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  Multibeam echo sounders (MBES) are widely used in applications like seafloor imaging, fisheries, and habitat mapping. 
Calibration of acoustic backscatter is an important aspect of understanding and validating the performance of a MBES.
Combined transmit/receive beam pattern calibrations were performed on a 200 kHz Reson Seabat 7125 MBES in the 
acoustic tank of the University of New Hampshire utilizing two different methodologies. The first methodology employs
fixed standard target spheres and a high accuracy/high resolution rotation mechanism. This method, similar to that
proposed by Foote et al ["Protocols for calibrating multibeam sonar", J. Acoust. Soc. Am. 117(4), 2005], is designed for a 
calibration tank and provides accurate results but requires a large amount of operation time and cannot be performed in
situ. The second methodology has been designed for field calibration of MBES. It employs a standard target sphere and a
200 kHz Simrad EK60 split-beam sonar system to provide athwartship and alongship angular information of the target
sphere position. This method offers the possibility of field calibration for vessel mounted systems and a significantly
reduced operation time, but has a potential reduction in accuracy. In this paper, results from these two methods applied to
the same MBES are compared.
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The use of multibeam echo sounders (MBES) has grown in a variety of applications due to their high 
efficiency and resolution, allowing large areas to be surveyed very rapidly. Acoustic backscatter 
calibration increases the utility of multibeam echo sounders for several of these applications, including 
habitat mapping and fisheries surveys. Different procedures to calibrate sonar systems in controlled 
environments (e.g., tank facilities) and in the field have been developed. Conventional tank calibrations 
can bring excellent results in terms of resolution and accuracy, but come at the expense of large 
operational time and the need of the removal of the system from its operating platform. This type of 
calibration may not account for possible acoustic interference caused by objects close to the mounted 
transducers. On the other hand, a field calibration procedure can reduce the operating time and 
account for ship-mount interference at the expense of reduced accuracy and resolution. 
 
Two calibration methodologies were employed to determine the combined transmit/receive radiation 
beam pattern of a 200 kHz Reson Seabat 7125 MBES using the acoustic tank of Chase Ocean 
Engineering Laboratory at the University of New Hampshire. The tank has dimensions of 18 m long, 12 
m wide, and 6 m deep, allowing combined transmit/receive beam pattern measurements for ranges of 
up to 8 m without interference from the sidewalls. The first methodology employs four tungsten carbide 
target spheres with diameters of 38.1 mm, 28.5 mm, 25 mm, and 22.2 mm at ranges of 8 m, 6 m, 4 m, 
and 2 m, respectively, using a high accuracy/high resolution rotation system to position the MBES 
transducers, a method similar to that proposed by Foote at al [1] which is designed for tank calibration. 
The second methodology was designed for field calibration and employs a 200 kHz Simrad EK60 split-
beam sonar system, operating passively, to provide the position information of a 38.1 mm diameter 
tungsten carbide target sphere while the target moves freely through the transducer beams at an 
approximate range of 8 m. In each case, the target spheres were suspended in the water column by 10 
lbs. test braided monofilament lines. These lines were chosen for being very thin in order to minimize 
acoustic interference during the beam pattern measurements. The MBES was configured for 256 
beams in equi-angle mode and set to transmit sinusoidal signals with a pulse length of 260 µs for both 
calibration procedures. The pulse length value was chosen to maximize the performance of the split-
beam sonar system, as described in [2]. 
 
Both calibration procedures employed the same mount configuration for the transducers, although the 
split-beam transducer was not used for the procedure which uses the four target spheres and the 
rotation system to obtain high resolution calibration. The transducers of both sonar systems were 
installed in a rigid metallic structure as depicted by Figure 1. The split-beam transducer, a 200 kHz 
Simrad ES200-7C, was placed on the y-axis of the multibeam system, with a separation distance of 
0.955 m between their geometric centers. This distance was chosen to minimize possible mechanical 
vibration and flexing, while avoiding acoustic interference between the two sonar systems. The 
mounting structure was held by a carbon fiber pole, fixed at the gravity center of the mount and secured 
by the chucks of the high accuracy/high resolution rotation mechanism located at the top of the 
powered cart of the tank bridge.  
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The transducers and the target spheres were positioned in the tank avoiding effects of acoustic signals 
reflected from the water surface, the bottom, and the sidewalls of the tank during the calibration 
measurements. The transducers were placed at the mid-depth of the tank (3 m), at 2m from the back 
wall, and at 9 m from each of the sidewalls. The athwartship direction for both sonar systems is on the 
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2 CALIBRATION METHODOLOGIES OVERVIEW 
2.1 Standard Target Spheres with Rotation Mechanism Methodology 
The first calibration methodology employed a high accuracy/high resolution rotation mechanism to 
control the athwartship position of the targets from the multibeam coordinates. This control was 
performed by a program code written in LabVIEW running on a personal computer, which also provided 
a trigger signal to synchronize the operation of the multibeam system, setting the desired number of 
pings per athwartship angular position. The MBES processing unit and the computer running LabVIEW 
were synchronized using the Network Time Protocol (NTP) on a point-to-point network. Beamformed 
data was recorded by the multibeam system, while the LabVIEW code recorded the athwartship angles 
and the time stamp of the pings for each athwartship position. 
 
The four target spheres with diameters of 38.1 mm, 28.5 mm, 25 mm, and 22.2 mm were placed at 
distances of 8 m, 6 m, 4 m, and 2 m, respectively, from the multibeam transducers. Each one of the 
target spheres was suspended in the water column by a 10 lbs. test braided monofilament line guided 
by a pulley system and attached to a measuring tape on the side of the tank. The tip of each measuring 
tape was fixed to the side of the tank and the height of the corresponding sphere was controlled by 
adjusting the length of the measuring tape. Figure 3 depicts the described setup to control the position 













Figure 3. Positioning system for the target spheres. 
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2.2 Field Calibration Methodology 
This methodology was designed for field calibration of MBES and it employs a 200 kHz Simrad ES200-
7C split-beam sonar to provide the angular position of a target sphere in both alongship and 
athwartship directions. The target sphere, a tungsten carbide 38.1 mm diameter with target strength of 
–39 dB at 200 kHz, was suspended in the water column by a 10 lbs. test braided monofilament line at a 
range of approximately 8 m. The split-beam system was set to operate passively, triggered by the 
MBES. Beamformed data are recorded by the MBES and used to compute the target range from the 
MBES and the amplitude of the return signals corresponding to the target position. Data recorded by 
the split-beam system are used to compute the corresponding athwartship and alongship angular 
coordinates of the target sphere. The two systems were also synchronized using NTP on a point-to-
point network, allowing for possible missing pings on the recorded data from both systems to be 
accounted for. Figure 5 shows the field calibration methodology overview.   
The –3 dB beamwidth of the split-beam system is of 7.1o in both athwartship and alongship directions, 
which limits the angular range of the beam pattern measurements. For this reason, a motor controller 
was employed to adjust the split-beam transducer position in the athwartship direction. A measurement 
set is taken after setting the split-beam transducer to point its maximum response axis (MRA) to the 
center of an area of interest while moving the target sphere around this area. This process is repeated 
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3 BEAM PATTERN MEASUREMENTS 
To proper calibrate a sonar system it is necessary that it operates in linear regime during the calibration 
procedure, avoiding regions of non-linearities and saturation, as discussed in [3] and in more detail in 
[4]. For this reason, measurements were conducted to determine proper settings for transmitted power 
and received gain for the MBES to operate in a linear regime during the calibration tests with the four 
target spheres positioned at the specified ranges employing the method described in [4]. With the 
MBES receiver fixed gain set to the mid-range value of 40 dB, measurements were collected for power 
values ranging from 170 dB to 220 dB in 1 dB increments. The magnitude of the signal returns 
corresponding to each of the target spheres recorded by the MBES were used to compute the gain 
curves, allowing the determination of a proper transmitted power setting at the MBES. Figure 5 shows 
the gain curves for targets at ranges of 2 m, 4 m, 6 m, and 8 m, along with a linear fit line for the curve 
corresponding to the 8 m target.  
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Figure 5. Reson 7125 gain curves for targets at 2 m, 4 m, 6 m, and 8 m. 
 
When choosing the transmitted power setting for the MBES it is important to keep in mind that it is 
desirable to work with high transmitted power values during the field calibration procedure to maximize 
the performance of the split-beam system. According to figure 5, the value on the curve for the 8 m 
target corresponding to the transmitted power of 215 dB is below the 1 dB compression point (0.6 dB), 
while the corresponding values for this power setting on the curves for the other targets are lower than 
0.6 dB, making these values of received gain and power setting appropriate for the two described beam 
pattern calibration procedures. 
 
 
3.1 Standard Target Spheres with Rotation Mechanism Measurements 
This calibration procedure was performed for an alongship range from –12.3o to +7.5o in 0.29o 
increments for the 2 m target, from –5.8o to 4.2o in 0.14o increments for the 4 m target, from –6.4o to 
6.8o in 0.19o increments for the 6 m target, and from –4.9o to 5.1o in 0.14o increments for the 8 m target. 
Alongship angles were later corrected to compensate for alongship angular offsets after computing the 
preliminary radiation beam patterns of the MBES corresponding to each target sphere range. The 
athwartship angular range was set for the rotation mechanism for the range of +/–68o in 0.2o with the 
most inner beams of the MBES (beams 128 and 129) centered at the target sphere positioned at 6 m. 
Athwartship angles were corrected for each target range to compensate for parallax errors in 
athwartship angular positions due to the distance from the geometric center of the MBES transducers to 
the center of rotation (0.4 m). Also, another correction in athwartship angles was performed to 
compensate for athwartship angular offsets. 
 
Figure 6 shows the resulting beam pattern of the Reson 7125 MBES for beam 129 for the ranges of 2 
m, 4 m, 6 m, and 8 m. The –3 dB beamwidth in the athwartship direction for beam 129 is of 
approximately 1.2o for the four measured ranges, while the specifications from the manufacturer state a 
value of 1.0o. In the alongship direction, the –3 dB beamwidth for beam 129 is of approximately 6.2o for 
the range of 2 m, 2.7o for the range of 4 m, and 2.4o for the ranges of 6 m and 8 m. Figure 7 shows the 
–3 dB beamwidth of beam 129 for the 8 m range. 
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Figure 6. Beam pattern of Reson 7125 for ranges of 2 m, 4 m, 6 m, and 8 m – beam 129 
 
 
                  
Figure 7. Athwartship and alongship –3 dB beamwidth for range of 8 m – beam 129.  
 
 
3.2 Field Calibration Methodology Measurements 
This methodology requires a first measurement where the target sphere is placed at the MRA of the 
MBES and the split-beam transducer is positioned with its MRA pointing to the target in the athwartship 
direction. This is necessary to compute the time delay between the triggering of both sonar systems 
which is used to convert the position of the target from the split-beam coordinates to the MBES 
coordinates in the data processing stage. The motor controller that adjusts the split-beam transducer is 
set to 0o at this position. A set of measurements is taken for the split-beam athwartship angular 
positions ranging from –60o to +65o in 5o increments with the target sphere moving from a range of 
approximately +/–7o from the split-beam MRA for each position (athwartship and alongship directions). 
For each set of measurements, the rotation mechanism from the main bridge was used to adjust the 
position of the split-beam MRA in athwartship direction to point to a reference position which is the 
center of the area where the target sphere was moved. This way, the whole range of beams of the 
MBES was covered with the target at a range of approximate 8 m. 
 
An indication of possible acoustic interference caused by the monofilament line used to hold the target 
sphere was observed in the angular measurements from the split-beam system. This problem was 
minimized by setting a threshold value for the point backscattering strength (Sp) during the data 
processing of the split-beam system record. Figure 8 shows values of alongship and athwartship angles 
from the split-beam system using Sp threshold values of –70 dB and –60 dB. As observed from this 
figure, values of athwartship and alongship angles corresponding to the target become less noisy as 
the Sp threshold value is increased at the cost of a smaller alongship angular range. The radiation 
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beam pattern of the MBES was computed using the Sp threshold value of –60 dB. Figure 9 shows the 
computed beam pattern for beam 129. 
 
       




Figure 9. Reson 7125 beam pattern – beam 129. 
 
Figure 10 shows the beamwidth in athwartship and alongship directions for beam 129. The –3 dB 
beamwidth for this beam in the athwartship direction is of approximately 1.0o and in the alongship 
direction it is of approximately 1.9o, agreeing with the values provided by the manufacturer of 1.0o and 
2.0o respectively. 
 
           




Combined radiation beam pattern calibrations were performed on a 200 kHz Reson Seabat MBES in 
the acoustic tank at the University of New Hampshire employing two different methodologies. The first 
methodology employed four tungsten carbide target spheres suspended by monofilament lines and a 
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high accuracy/high resolution rotation mechanism. The second methodology, designed for field 
calibration of MBES, employed a freely moving target sphere and a 200 kHz Simrad EK60 split-beam 
echo sounder to provide the athwartship and alongship position of the target sphere during the 
calibration measurements. The two methodologies utilized the same configuration for the MBES: 256 
beams, equi-angle mode, and transmitted signals with pulse length of 260 µs.  
 
Measurements were conducted to determine proper transmitted power and receive gain settings for the 
MBES to work in a linear regime. These values, 220 dB for transmitted power and 40 dB for receive 
gain, were applied during the calibration measurements for both methodologies. 
 
In the first employed methodology, the target spheres with diameters of 38.1 mm, 28.5 mm, 25 mm, 
and 22.2 mm were placed at ranges of 8 m, 6 m, 4 m, and 2 m, respectively, from the multibeam 
transducers. The radiation beam pattern was computed for the alongship range from –12.3o to +7.5o in 
0.29o increments for the 2 m target, from –5.8o to 4.2o in 0.14o increments for the 4 m target, from –6.4o 
to 6.8o in 0.19o increments for the 6 m target, and from –4.9o to 5.1o in 0.14o increments for the 8 m 
target. The athwartship angular range was set for the rotation mechanism for the range of +/–68o in 0.2o 
with the most inner beams of the MBES (beams 128 and 129) centered at the target sphere positioned 
at 6 m. The –3 dB beamwidth in the athwartship direction for beam 129 is of approximately 1.2o for the 
four measured ranges, while the specifications from the manufacturer state a value of 1.0o. In the 
alongship direction, the –3 dB beamwidth for beam 129 is of approximately 6.2o for the range of 2 m, 
2.7o for the range of 4 m, and 2.4o for the ranges of 6 m and 8 m. The manufacturer specification for the 
-3 dB beamwidth in the alongship direction is of 2.0o. 
 
The second calibration methodology employed a motor controller to adjust the split-beam transducer 
MRA in the athwartship direction to cover the entire range of beams of the MBES during the beam 
pattern measurements for the range of 8 m. After aligning the split-beam transducer MRA with the 
MBES MRA at the target range of 8 m, the split-beam transducer position was set to 0o. The split beam 
transducer angle (in the athwartship direction) was set for the range from –60o to +65o in 5o increments 
and a measurement set was recorded for each of these positions while the target sphere was swept 
between a range of +/–7o in the athwartship and alongship directions from the center of each of these 
positions. Indication of possible acoustic interference from the monofilament line was observed in the 
split-beam records. This problem was minimized by increasing the point backscattering strength (Sp) 
threshold value during the split-beam data processing stage, at the expense of a reduced alongship 
range for the computed beam pattern. Beam pattern results show a –3 dB beamwidth of approximately 
1.0o for beam 129 in the athwartship direction and of approximately 1.9o in the alongship direction, 
agreeing with the values provided by the manufacturer. 
 
The first presented methodology has the advantage of providing more accurate results and the 
possibility of taking high resolution beam pattern measurements for different ranges at the same time. 
However, this method requires the removal of the system from its original operating platform, a long 
operational time (about two weeks), and does not account for possible acoustic interference in ship-
mounted systems. 
 
The second calibration methodology presented here offers the possibility of field calibration for vessel 
mounted systems with significant reduced operational time when compared to conventional tank 
calibrations, with a potential reduction in accuracy. The effects of possible acoustic interference from 
the monofilament line observed from the tests in the acoustic tank may be reduced during a field 
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